
 

IN THE: CHANCERY COURT (ii i"Vita—HWEWEEEEEE
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DANNY Ci GARLAND ”W C '1 20h}‘ )

Petihoner HOWARD C? HOEAN } gq my). 5

vs; /3 3‘3”S 37; //:;:LJV/

NO 1653/ WW

THE BOAED OF PROFEEEiONAL HEEPONEiEiLn‘Y 4“! 7
on: THE SUPREME (30th (3F TENNESSEE )

Hegphrident ')

FINDINGS AND CONGLUSIQNS

ThiE CEUEE Dame 1‘0 hE heard on the 2131* may of Juiy, 2915, JOE Ken};

Watch/vow, Senim Judge, Ei‘fting by dEEignEfion. Upon the “the whit, of (xen‘mmri film! by

the Petitioner, arguments; of (2024115633 of the: entire; NéCXfld. '

The; Petitioncar primary practice area is damastic: relafionzs. The EuhjEd: matter 03“

this; writ was E stepparent adoption? Samantha MaKewgh was a former divdme CHEM:

EHhE Petitioner. After her divorce, MS Moheough remainedand herEEmnE husband

and hired PetitionEr to arrange the: adoption of her minor chiid by her second hushzam

h: WEE antihipE‘EEd that the former i‘iushahd and *fE'thEr wmuld hE difficult in ihis adoption

WGC‘BEdh‘ig. NEVEnheiESE, the: admphor‘i whim was filed in January 201 “i. The: farmer

husband signed conEEn‘t on July ‘7‘, 2mm PehfionEr’s whim nmh'ied ME MCKEOUQH hi‘

this consent by email. Unfortunately, Petiticmer’s; legged EEEiEmnt filed thE father’fi;

cansem: in the old dim)me file: and notin thE acioptihn me

Shortly after reading the email informing ha of the constant, Ms McKEEEQh

mi‘rimunimied with PEhtiEner's office: "The purposE of tnE email was; to detainiihE what

wouid hE ihe nEx’i steps in the pnfixmding. ME McKeeugh want another amaii in

JEnuary, 2012: to Jamie Harris, one hi thE PE'ti‘iionEw aEsiEtEm's about the status 0‘? 'Eéh
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case She aim informed Ms Harris that her husband was expected t0 bis: cleployisad

Afghanistan.

Petitioner's practicxa was to review all open WES every 3&4-6 days. Becmuse the

consent form had men lilac! in the old divcnm file, the Petilianer was; not aware that a

mmem’c lawn had bean filea

In March 2012, Petitioner rammed a. noln‘ce from Chancery Court to grosecule

NR3 adaption pii'oczeeding, Patifionm‘ reviewed his films: arid Till” the final. time, Warned that

film (figment had been filed,
 

A Pre‘ffia‘l healing in (Shaman; Court Mia mnducfied on April 24, 2W2 The

hearing was gel: for May 1, 20‘12 Ms McKeough was notified of that date“ Hawaii/er,

Pelzl‘lianer datmmined That an EUTié'sl’idfid mmplaln’l mead-ad to be flied in which

”Em fallier’S signature was Needed SCMSSQUBMWH Peli'tlmfler di‘a‘f'flad all armameol

paltllion and fowvarded it “to the le‘iliEEX' lwusabanigl, The an‘lenc‘led petition was; sigma by

line former husband and mom‘dadby Petitioner’s; Gilliam in Saplembar, 2012* Ms: Hams;

notified Ms iVch‘eough al‘iorfiy tilaraalt’er llla’i‘lihe office had rammed the amended

complaint. Alter “Ellis amail, there: ware a Harlem of emails: between Ms Harris; and M5

Kemigh regarding the Slams Of the; creme“ in Ministry 20153, in reSponse in an email lmm

fills Harris‘ it was: determined that lhe amamlecl petiiimn had been mailed to the wmng

addreéss for film MaKaougm. The amended Patitiori was mailed in the came/m: address;

and received by tha Petitioner’s; milling irl January, 201:3. More amalis ware seam to

linaliiionear’ss office (xnncel‘ning the case. However, tiles amended Petition was not mad

until Mamh 2 20‘l‘3i The “final! hearirlg fer adoption was; emanated on July 29, Elli 8.
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"The MoKeoughs were ailowed to ios‘iiiy by deposition,

The l---ic—3aririg Panel found that Petitioner had violated HPC i ,3 (Diligence); HPC

i4 (Communication); RFC) 8.4 (at) (Misconduct). The Panel found ‘iour aggravating

iacirors to wit: (a) prior disciplinary oliensm; (i3) oatterm of misconduct; (6;) multiple

Gimmes; and (cl) suboiandard experience in this practice oi law. iliiiiigaiirig ‘iaoiors were

the absence of a dishonegt or selfish iriorive and cooperation in lire promeding.

SCCD'PE (3F REVlEW

Tamiessee Supreme Gourt Rule: £903 rarer/idea are; ioiiowo:

The Review shall be on the‘: transcript of the avidorioo before “the Hearing Panel

The Court may affirm decision oi the Hearing Panel or remand the case for iurr‘rirgr

procaodlng. The Court may review or modify the dooizriori ii We righ‘m oi the party filing

rim petition for review have been projuclioed momma oi the Hearing Panel’s: iimlirigs,

iriiiuorioo, and oomius’iono or decisions; are" (a) in violation oi oorm’iziruiionai or grammar

provigiong; (22) in excess; of the Hearing Panel’s: juriwioriori; ((-3) made upon lawful

proceeding; (4) arbitrary or capricious or oi'iaraorerimd by abuse oi disoro‘iion or Clearly

uriwarr'ari‘lod exercise or disoreiion; or (5) rinolippm’reci by evidence: which is, both

submamial and malarial in ligh‘i of The entire record! in deiormiriirig the; oubsri’amiaiily or

emcienoo, iho Court may take into aocourii: Whatever in the record fairly dairaoia irom its

waigh’r bur, rm Court shall rim. subsiiiure its judgemerii ior that or” iris; liaar’irig Panei ass

to ”the weight of the evidence; or queo‘rioné; or fact

ANAL SIS

Tho Panel found that Petitioner ciiri not wartime di‘iigerrm by ia’iiirig lo prewar:

with “the adoption aiie'zr .Juiy'f, QOi‘i, when the iormor husband Executed this corraom‘:
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innn. The Panel aim ”found a lack of diligence: by Peiilinniar’ss 'iailme in proceed after

the signing of the amended petition on September 2.0, mm. Finally, the: Cairn found

that F’e’ii‘tioner failed to reasonably oni'nlriiinimte with Ms li’i/lclfleough,

Peiiliuner arguen firm: the Panel Lined a “sine: fiahililgf‘ standard in judging his

conduct Thug, the aminns or “the Panel ware arbitrary, capricious; and unsuppmmn by

the evidence, The fl'lrllflli or this; argument rests with the: fact that “the rnisl‘ilingss were the

imam iii his office Stair, Upon dismvary; Palilionar ionic immediate steps; in correct The

mlnrrakea The misfilings by and or rhnmsaelvea cln not mnsli‘tuie i’r’iismnduni. i“lOW€-3V€él‘,

ibis argument nverlocrks tha Tani; that had Patilinner rim: received rhea nniicr: in pmszenum

iihia Milan, the anal“ would: hm have b63811 dismvered‘ The arwr and delay wnulcl have

been GXTSY'idéEd had not the Milne been renewed by the Peiziiinnar. Additionally,

Pefiiiorier’a arguments (in net account for rhr: inn-2r ihat his Harris naming lVis McKeniigh

in July "that the consent inrrn had been filed. She was aware “that the aarion wars: randy

to prnceed. Definite, ihiss lmnwleclge and the frequent amalls; from Ms Mclfioenugh

negnrcling rhis; 02159:, she took hr) ahhnn to bring this matter in Prailiinnrar's aileaniiwn.

it is; We ”lha’i his Mali mailnd the: amended petition in {he wrong addresg. This;

surnly was ml his fault. llama/ever, ihari‘linner rammed ihe amended Pentium in January

hull did noiiile the Peihion until March.

Finally, Petitioner explains; hie lack; 0f communication nh his; clir-anifs iailure in

hummer him. rims/Gavan Shit—3 dial atlternrit in contact him; but was told by Ms, Harris nail in

caninczi Petitioner; but, in direct inquiries in her. The l’EECGTd is replete with numerous

errrnilss Tram M5 Mnl<9r3ugh to Ms; Harris; about 11hr: grams: hi this mania, There is no

plausible explanation Why M3 Harris Taliesin in direct ihnm inquiring to rm Peririnner.
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Pa‘dfiomr'g office poimy and Na; supervisiom gnawed 1% lack m" mmnmnicwjm

and delay in this case, I

Consaquently, thfi‘ findings; are suppm‘ted by the mean} and are nam‘w WWW

mr‘ mandamus.

Hnaily, the Court of Appeals; finds; that the impositian of a reprimand was; mi:

amihary and capricious; ’“fi‘he ABA standards; provide ‘r‘emmra m m mnsiderecfi Mum

impamm Samtmm. W38 faciam are 2% MEMWS:

(a) duty viola‘red;

(b) the Iawyar’s; mental state;

(a) the patamiaé 0‘? 31mm me 35nd

(d) the exis’rerm of aggravating or mitigafing Tamara.

The: Hearim Pmm mm a 5am in” diligence: mm W: pan, 0}? We: Pafiflm'ser arm: a

ism m“ wmmuwimfim. Ammwflmg $21m§m$ mime Mm“ afifawm mm a mm: a?

misconduct and subgmn‘flal experfience in the Practi‘m of MW,

Mitigafing fanfare; were an abmncze of :5; {Manama {native and zmmparaflwe

afii‘mae award We pramdmg pummm to NM Sfiartdarwg. A mm‘im‘am is

generafly appropriate when a laxwar is: mgfigam and (10% mi: asst with reasonabfe

diiigenae in repmmnflng a Miami; and caxmms; injux'jy or gamma! injury fun 5% align:

WWW Pmfifmmr argues; mm fi‘ia Mummy»; was granted and finafimfl, m everémkss

firm potential injury that could have Dmurr‘ed if {he stepfathar had been deplayed

Overmasn H8 furflmr ignores the}: lax-gm of delay in filing the: peiiiian Em adopfim‘z when

a“ documenm war}; in his possseafifiion m mama/E: “me cam. Whfie 1M3 mmmay

appr‘aciata ”the f‘xelmr‘ds a? a don'lestic premice, the aiscipmm imposed and Was: mm:
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arbitrary m” capricious.

Corlwgrquentty the findings; 06 the 663.666669 P866631 6.663 affirmed 6366636366 66665:; the

71-.....“ day of j.6.f:__..2065.
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Wifiiam Mandy, '60 (36666666366: Drive, 8666663 2.20, 56636666660066. TN 37027.
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